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• Local Legislators
(Continued from Page 17) Cadette Carousel

Never store container where
temperature may go higher than
120 degrees.

Monday afternoon when they In-
vited the member 1* to "sit in"
while in session. Orientation pro-
grams were conducted by Sena-
tor Jeanette F. Rcibmnn of
Northampton County and Repre-
sentative Alvin C. Bush of. Ly-
coming County.

At the Monday banquet, "The
Implications of The Pennsylva-
nia Constitutional Convention on
Pennsylvania Youth” was dis-
cussed by Dr. Louis L. Mander-
ino, dean of the Duquesne Uni-
versity’ School of Law.'

The Penn Laurel Council
Wide Cadette Carousel will bo
held in Lancaster on May 3-5.
Fifteen hundred Cadette Girl
Scouts arc expected to partici-
pate. A group of 45 cadettes and
their lenders from Lititz will at-
tend the function. Lebanon
Cadettes will be entertained
over the weekend by the local
scouts.

Never throw an aerosol spray
can into a fire, or keep on the
stove or radiator.

Never puncture a can - ■ this-
could also cause It to burst.

A schedule of events has been
arranged for the sbouts as fol-’
tews; .Saturday, Ma/ '9 .a.m; a
tour of the Landis Valley Mu-
seum; 11:15 a.nt, lunch at the
JftSa Hobse ?n Valley'jldad;
rtWh bdTtrip to North*'JtifSeum'
and Wheatland; 12:30 p.m.,
Planetarium Show; 2 p.m.,"tour
of'Wheatland; 3:45 p.m. vvalk to
Buchanan Park, 4 p.m. bussed
to Long Park for retreat until
6 p.m. Six to 7 p.m. catered
barbecue; 8 to 10 p.m. presenta-
tion of “Big Sing In”, 10 p.m„
parents arrive to return scouts
to Lititz.

Local legislative officials were
guests of the county 4-H mem-
bers at a Congressional Break-
fast Tuesday. At this session,
delegates and lawmakers had an
opportunity to discuss local is-
sues and define the purposes of
the educational 4-H program.

Dr. Russell E. Larson, dean of
The Pennsylvania State Univer-
sity College of Agriculture, who
served as main speaker at the
breakfast, pointed out that “to-
day's youth live in a fast-mov-
ing. scientific, international, and
space-minded age. It demands
much study and preparation
and it promises much in return.”

Dr. Larson told the delegates
that 4-H Club experiences have
already gi\en them a headstart
in accepting roles of leadership
and responsibility.

Sunday, May 5, 10 a.m.,
Church services, 1 p.m. dinner
at hostesses home; 2:30 p.m.,
guests Cadettes depart for then-
own homes.

• Have You Heard?
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fortable for him and the right

You are learning and appre- height
ciating the requirements of or- Use child-size dishes and sil-
ganization, planning, and knoul- veredge.- he said, “and you are Give small servings . Largelearning that along with pnvi- amounts of food wili tend t0leges, opportunities, and rewards overwhe lm himcome the obligations to society Maintain a calm and re]axed
as a whole- atmosphere.

A, B. C. Groff, Inc.
New Holland 354-4191

Another popular activity was
the Monday night social get-to-
gether when boys and girls were
paired as dates by using data
fed into a computer.

When You Use
Any Aerocol Spray

Never spray near fire or
flame.

Wenger Implement Co.
Buck 384*4467

P. Glenn Harr, assistant State
4-H Club leader at Penn State,
coordinator for the event, said
that State 4-H Capital Days is
one of the highlights of the 4-H
Citizenship training program at
the state level. Bit(Putted

ARE YOU
PUNTING
A WINNER?

NEW
yi-

CHICK-
EZE

CAGE
Contest 216.3 bu. per acre.
This is the 6th time Funk’s.G
bcis won tliis contest.- Real proof
of Funk’s-G .extra yieldability!
High Yields of Quality corn is
what yon get when you "plant
these great Funk’s G-Rybrids

G-4697 G-4644 G-5757
Call the Hoffman Seed Man
nearest you for quick service on
your last - minute seed corn
order.

A. H. Hoffman
Seeds, Inc.

Landisville, Pa. 898-2261
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Tuna Is available in solid-
pack, chunk-style, and grated or
flaked.

Solid pack is a wise choice for
certain recipes. Each can con-
tains solid pilets of tuna that you
can use in the center of a salad
platter or break into pieces of
any size fQr hot or cold dishes.

5 JOBS IN 1
JOHN DEERE Com Planters

■H. V» t

tnnnk-stylo Is a pot
around style. The tuna Is in
size pieces suitable for ca,
oles, skillet dishes, or salndi

Grilled or flaked tuna
shortcut to economical tuna i
tures. The small bits are re
for easy blending with ma;
naise and other ingredients
sandwich fillings, dips, or
ads.

Minimum tillage and maximum yields can be yours with a JohnDeere
494-A or 495-A Corn Planter. You can hilldrop or drill accurately at
speeds up to 7 mph. Place dry or liquid fertilizer, granular or liquid
herbicide, and insecticide where they do the most good. Prepare a
narrow seedbed for each row as you go. Stop in this week. Let us
show you the planters that do all five jobs in one time-saving trip.
Our convenient credit plan saves you time, too.

M. S. Yearsley & Sons Landis Bros. Inc.
West Chester 609-3990 Lancaster 393-3906

SKotzberger's
Elm 665-2141

ANNOUNCES FOR '68...
1. New, one day-to-loy flat bottom labor saving cage

design.

2. Increased efficient brooding & rearing capacity.
3. Positive, reliable, accurate, effortless, step-by-step

adjustments.

4. Day-to-fay automatic feeding (Optional).
5. Long-life 22-gauge feed trough.

6. Simple, fixed position, error, escape and starve-out
proof feed trough adjustment panel.

Rugged combination, plastic-coated, heat-treated cage
& pipe support hanger.

8. Brooding pipe location ideal l;or correct chick comfort
zone (temperature).

9. Easily accessible external watering cup adjustment.
10. Simple, locked position sliding cage front adjustment.
11. Extra wide, convenient door openings (snap open-lock

shut design). -
r v

Su Dutchman
New Holland, Pa. eastern branch [7l7] 354-5168
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